Sports Premium Action Plan
2016-2017
Autumn 1 and 2 update
Key Focus 1:

Continue to develop the outdoor environment in order to encourage activity for a healthy lifestyle

Evaluation
The school has a large playing field and wooded area. Due to British weather conditions it had previously been out of use for a number of months, however
this is no longer the case and the field is used consistently. Waterproof trousers have been replaced as the original ones took quite a hit they were used so
much! In previous discussion with staff it was felt that there were lost opportunities for using the outside learning environment to its full potential.
Therefore for the last 2 years there has been an expectation that it is used to promote learning and is planned in for a minimum of once a term. The
planning is collected by the headteacher. The changes introduced have become embedded: the children being asked to bring in wellington boots so that
they can go on the field at lunchtime ; children who wish to play football can bring in a change of clothes and the wooded - allowing the children to access
this with staff at lunchtime.
The school always makes full use of the Tesco and Sainsbury voucher schemes and uses them to replace and update sports equipment.
The school still has a Cross Country Club who continue to run outside of the school.
We continue to provide each year group with their own football for football, netball or basketball.
The old netball posts have been replaced.
Action
By When
Who
Cost
Perceived impact
Pupils premium pupils to be
November 2016
Headteacher
Potentially £5 x 16 pupils
Less time spent indoors
offered £5 towards the
Actual £10
during winter and spring
purchase of wellies
months
Equal opportunities to
access field
Wooden play equipment for
Spring 2017
Headteacher
£ 4,762.98
Maximise use of this as an
the field – ‘trim trail’
Finance officer
outdoor learning resource
and for fun
Replacement of water proof
Spring 2017
Headteacher
£420.00
Less time spent indoors
trousers
Finance officer
during winter and spring
months

Additional new trikes for
EYFS
Replace goals for field

Spring 2017

EYFS CT/Finance Officer

£510

HT/Finance Officer

£140.50

Increased participation in
using outdoor physical
equipment
Increased engagement in

Additional outdoor physical
equipment for EYFS

Spring 2017

EYFS CT/Finance Officer

physical activity at play and
lunch times
Increased participation in
using outdoor physical
equipment

£490

Update Summer 2 2017
Action
Purchase a Jumeirah for the
field

By When
May 2017

Who
Headteacher/Finance Officer

Cost

Foundation Stage playground
refurbishment

May 2017

Headteacher/Finance Officer

£10,478.00

Staff training for using the
outdoor environment

March 2017

Headteacher/Finance Officer

£300

Purchase new/replace
lunchtime play equipment

March 2017

MDMS/2 pupils from Year
6/Finance Officer

£286.50

£10,329.33
Actual: £10,836.00

Perceived impact
Shelter in the rain, shade
from the sun
To be used as an outdoor
learning environment
Enhancing outdoor learning
environment

Increased use of outdoor
environment for learning
(expectation now a
minimum of x2 a term)
Increased participation in
using outdoor physical
equipment
Increased engagement in
physical activity at play and
lunch times

Key Focus 2 Clubs: Enable equal opportunities for pupils to access after school clubs
Evaluation
The school has a football and gymnastics club that are run by outside providers and on the letters when children sign up for clubs it does state that Pupil
Premium children would be paid for so as not to disadvantage them. We have a group of volunteers who run a Cross Country Club and Sports Premium has
previously paid for water bottles and hi-vis vests. The school is looking to source a dance club that will run on 2 separate nights for KS1 and 2 respectively –
clubercise for KS2 and cheerleading for KS1.

Action
Pay for football club for Pupil
Premium pupils

By When
Since 2014

Who
Currently pupil in Year 3 and
6

Cost
£40 a term x 2 pupils = £240
Actual £172 (A1&2 2016)

Pay for gymnastics club for
Pupil Premium pupils

Since 2014

Currently pupils x2 in Year 1
Pupil in Year 2 and 3

£172 a term x 4 pupils =
£688
Actual 5 pupils Autumn
£172.00
Actual 6 pupils Spring 2017
£153.00

Subsidise cost of trainers for
Pupil Premium pupils who
want to join running cross
country club
New Clubs – subsidise cost
Clubasize

As places become available

Potentially 12 pupils in KS2

Up to £15 x 12

Spring 1 and 2 2017

X 1 pupil

£30

Perceived impact
Pupil Premium pupils are
not disadvantaged in terms
of access to clubs
Introduce new sports or
activities and encourage
more pupils to take up
sport
Pupil Premium pupils are
not disadvantaged in terms
of access to clubs

Pupil Premium pupils are
not disadvantaged in terms
of access to clubs

Pupil Premium pupils are
not disadvantaged in terms
of access to clubs
New Clubs – subsidise cost
Spring 1 and 2 2017
X2 pupils
£60
Pupil Premium pupils are
Cheerleading
not disadvantaged in terms
of access to clubs
Allocation
£8579.00
Actual cost
£29,000.98
From the Sports Premium allowance 2016-2017(next financial year) more equipment for Early Years outside area and staff training will be purchased.

Acting on a comment made by a parent in July 2016 it was agreed by the Headteacher that Sports Day did need a fresh look. So some Sports Premium funding allocated
in the next financial year will be used to buy equipment/resources to go with the updated plan for this event. The planning will be led by the Headteacher and a
Teaching Assistant with a background and qualifications in fitness instruction, working with multiple agencies.
Sports Day equipment: £495

